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DearOfficer McGill:

In correspondenceto our office on July 9, 2009, you askedaboutpossible
ethicsconflicts that wouldpreventyou from participatingin a Community
DevelopmentBlock GrantCDBG DisasterReliefProgram,which is
administeredby the City of Miami Departmentof Community
Development.

In brief, no conflictsexistunderlocal ethicslaws to preventyou from
participatingin theCDBG DisasterReliefProgram,basedon your
employmentstatuswith theCity of Miami Police Department.The
relevantlocal ethicslaws aretheMiami-DadeCountyConflict of Interest
& Codeof Ethics Ordinanceat Section2-11.1c2 andtheCity of Miami
Codeat Section2-612a.

Thefacts asweunderstandthemareasfollows:

1. You areemployedasa police officer by the Miami Police Department
assignedto patrol theOvertownNet servicearea.

2. TheCity of Miami is administeringthe CDBG DisasterRelief
Program,which aimsto rehabilitatemultifamily, low or moderate
incomerental propertiesthatwere damagedby HurricanesKatrinaor
Wilma in 2005.

3. In orderto satisfyfederal regulationsunder24 CFR570.611c,you
mustprovidean ethicsopinionstatingthat you haveno conflictsof
interestin participatingin this programbasedon your employment
statuswith theCity.

4. Maria T. Ason,ContractAnalyst for theprogram,hasconfirmedthat
you, asa City policeofficer, play no role and haveno responsibilities
whatsoeverwith respectto City activities associatedwith
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administeringorawardingcontractsundertheCDBG DisasterRelief
Program.

AlthoughSection2-11.1c 1 of theCounty EthicsOrdinancegenerally
prohibitslocal governmentemployeesfrom transactingbusinesswith their
respectivegovernments,certainexceptionsareallowedunderSubsection
2-11.1c2:

[City] employees’limited exclusionfrom prohibition on
contractingwith the [City]. Notwithstandingany
provisionto thecontraryherein,Subsectionsc andd
shall notbeconstruedto preventany employee... or his or
herimmediatefamily ... from enteringinto anycontract
with [the City] or anypersonor agencyactingfor [the
City], aslong as 1 entering into the contractwouldnot
interfere with thefull andfaithful dischargeby the
employeeofhis or her dutiesto the[City], 2 the employee
hasnotparticipatedin determiningthe subjectcontract
requirementsor awardingthe contract, and3 the
employee’sjob responsibilitiesandjob descriptionwill not
require him or her to be involvedin the contract in any
way including, but not limited to, its enforcement,
oversight,administration, amendment,extension,
termination or forbearance.However,this limited
exclusion shall not beconstruedto authorizean employee
orhis or her immediatefamily memberto enter into a
contractwith [the City] or anypersonoragencyactingfor
[the City] jf the employeeworks in the[City] department
which will enforce,overseeor administerthe subject
contract. Emphasisadded.

Additionally, theCity of Miami Codeat Section2-612aallows an
employeeto participatein federaleconomicdevelopmentprograms
administeredby the City "providedthat the employeemeetsall criteria
of theprogramandprovidedthat the city managerapprovesthe
participationof theemployeeandthat the employeeis identifiedas
beingan employeeof thecity in applicabledocuments."

It is theopinion of theEthicsCommissionstaff thatyour employment
statuswith theCity doesnot preventyou from participatingin the CDBG
DisasterReliefProgramunderCounty law becauseenteringinto the
contractwith the City would not interferewith thefull and faithful
dischargeof yourdutiesto theCity. Basedon your responsibilitiesasa
police officer, weunderstandthat you will not participatein determining
thecontractrequirementsor in awardingthecontract.Additionally, your
job responsibilitiesandjob descriptionswill not requireyou to be
involved in thecontractin any way including,but not limited to, its
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enforcement,oversight,administration,amendment,extension,
termination,or forbearance.Finally, you do not work in the City
departmentthat will enforce,oversee,or administerthecontract.

Similarly, City law allows you to participatein theprogramprovidedthat
you meetall criteria oftheprogramandthat the city managerapproves
yourparticipation.

If you havefurtherquestions,pleasedo nothesitateto contactmeat 305
350-0601.

Sincerely,

VRIGO
StaffAttorney

c: Maria T. Ason, ContractComplianceAnalyst
City of Miami Departmentof CommunityDevelopment

sw 2 Ave., 2nd Floor
Miami, FL 33130

email at Masonmiamigov.com
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